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SAYS DENEEH

IS NOT STRONG

AS BELIEVED

Rov. Frank C,. Bruner of Chica-
go Discusses Fight for Re
' publican Nomination.

CLAIMS YATES IS AHEAD

Charges That Sentiment in Cook
' County Is Misrepresented Talks

of the Hill Report.

Rev. Frank C. Tlruner of Chioaso ar-

rived in the city, last evening for a

brief stay here, combining a political
mission with a vvisit with relatives
here. Mr. Uruner is a close personal
friend of former Governor Richard
Yates, and has been more or less ac-

tively interested id Mr. Yates' cam-

paign for the nomination. Discussing
the bituation with an Argtis. represen
tativp, Mr. Bruner spoke today enthus-
iastically of the outlook for Yates, and
claimed that the situation is very fa
vorablo for the former governor.

Strong; In C hl-n-

Mr. Bruner said that in Chicago,
where Governor Deneen is credited
soneraily with considerable strength,
the Yates faction is modest in claim
ins that it will split the vote evenly
with the executive. Mr. Bruner claim
that the two Chicago papers backing
Governor . Deneen's campaign do no!
represent the sentiment of Cook coun-ty.-- i

He intimated that they are sup-

porting the governor because of pri
vate interests which he holds in them.

'I have lived for 10 years in De
neen's wards in Chicago," said Mr.
Bntner, "and from a careful analysis
of that territory, which is claimed so
heavily by the governor's friends, I

am fully satisfied- that the vote for
Yates will at least break even with
Deneen at the primaries Aug. 8."

Mr. Bruner. in speaking of the story
appearing in the Chicago daily papers
this morning, that Mayor Busse rnd
eight other' republican leaders have
seen fit to endorse Governor Deneen.
said. "That statement is ridiculous, if
th,e impression intended , is that the
county is for. Deneen. The endorse-
ment of those nine leaders will not
amount to much when placed against
th,e vote for Yates at the. primary in
August. If such a stand should be
seriously taken, the reaction would be
overwhelmingly in favor ck Yates." .

He claims tbatthe sentiment of the
public on the real Issues between
Yates and Depeen is very favorable
to. Yates., who wants the abuse of the
primary laws stopped, and who claims
that his rival-i- s abusing the civil serv
ice in his appointments to- - office and
that his administration of the state
institutions is miserably poor.

Throtiichnut hr State.
Mr. Bruner has 'visited a large num-

ber of counties, including Cass, Green
Mason. McLean, Champaign. Clark and
Cook, and nays that without exception
he has found the Yates faction predom
lnent.

Mr. Bruner was asked if he had any
information as to the situation here.
In response, he said that while on-th- e

surface there seems to be a fair sen-

timent for Deneen, the real situation
is for Yates. . . .

Tn!k of lllll Heport.
Commenting on the Hill report to

that report is axiomatic. "I believe it
to be the ainpainted truth, and It cer-
tainly hits the bull's eye. Th report
as to the abuse of the civil service
law, as well as the primary law, and
the bad administration of state institu-
tions, is calculated to turn thousands
of votes from the governor' to Yates,"
he said. . . . ,v

TILL IN CLOSED

SALOON IS ROBBED

Mizer's Place on Second Avenue
Entered and $12 Taken Dan

Kelley Held for Job. ,

Is

-- Yesterday morning, while-th- man
in charge of Mizer's saloon on Second
avenue near Twentieth street was not
looking, a man entered the place, step-
ped behind tie bar, and tapped the
till. He secured $12 in cash. A' de-

scription ,was furnished to the police
and the authorities of Davenport no:
tided. Dan Kelley was arrested last
evening and brought to this side this
morning to answer, the charge. Kel-
ley, according to the police, . closely
answers the description furnished. He
will be given a preliminary, hearing
this evening. . ; ;

The Mizer saloon was one closed by
the police, and was not open for busi-
ness when the robbery took place.
Harry Meanor bas purchased the sa-

loon, and has secured a license.

BREAKS LEG IN

FALL AT WINONA

James Price of This City' Sustains
Serious Injury in Accident in

, Minnesota City. ;

, James Price, who resides with his
.lephew. G. A. Price, 1301 Second 'ave
nue, sustained .a serious' accident in
Winona.' Minn.. Monday, in stepping
oil of a street car he fell in ome way
and fractured his thigh. The injury
is quite serious and it was thought
best touring him home .for treatment.
He arrived yesterday accompanied b
one of his employes. He will be
bedfast for some time.

ELKS PLAN.ABIG PKNIC
Tri-Cit- y Lodges May Hoid an Outing

During the Summer.
The Elks of the tri-eitie- s are plan

ning for a picnic this year. The Mo- -

line lodge suggested the idea of mak
ing it a basket picnic and giving the
money secured through' it to charity.
The lodges of this city and Davenport
have alien in with the movement and
each of. the lodges has appointed . a
committee' to confer with like com
mittees from the others to arrange
the details of the affair. The' com-
mittees are expected to make their
reports at the next meeting'of the re-

spective . lodges. Watch Tower.
Scheutzen prrk and Campbell's island
have been suggested as the place for
holding the picnic. '

BUILDING A NEW FERRY DOCK
,.-

Handsome Landing Shelter Being
Constructed for Local Levee.

Commodore '. Marcus Henderson . of
the Rock Island and Davenport Ferry
company is having built at the Rock
Island boat yards a handsome new
dock." similar to. the one constructed
last season, and which is moored on
the Davennort side.

Ihn Riwk tpvff aa ttnnn ns it is I 'all.
completed three weeks hence. It will
be 90 feet in length and will contain

the legislature, Mr. Bruner stated that a modern cabin electric Illuminated
he fins not had an opportunity to be- - and will be equipped with all modern
rnme Intimatelv acnuainted with the accommodations for the comfort of
facts, but that he is convinced that ferry patrons.

f

Makes the inost nutri-
tious food and the most
dainty and delicious.

?W0PI!Qi

' The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream Tartar ' ,

No fussing or fretting over
th biscuit making. Royal

" is the aid to many a
cook's success. 1

r.o Atta--a ike pc:s?2aies.

00.

SETS TRIAL LIST

Judge Gest Arranges to Begin
Hearing of Cases in Circuit

Court Next Wednesday.

HAS MUCH WORK AHEAD

Docket This Term Contains 626 Suits
of Various Characters Those .

"Set for Disposition. '

Judge Ghsu this morning called the
members of the bar together, and ar-

ranged for the beginning of the work
of the court next week, when the trial
of the cases will be commenced. There
s a big pile of work ahead for the cir

cuit court, and probably less than 100.
of the f20 cases on the docket wilt be
reached at . this, term. .'

'Vnnn Srt for Trial. ...

THe cases set, for trial are as fel
lows:

MONDAY.
. 9313. Law. Henderson vs. Gould.
;D519.V. Christopher vs. Mod

ern Woodmen of America. "- - .'

TUESDAY.
9520. Law. Curtis vs. Union Elec

tric Telephone company.
Law. Harper vs." Trl-clt- y

Railway company. . .
9342.. Law. Quigley vs. McHiigh.

WEDNESDAY."
9544. Iiw. Reed .vs. American

Copying company. ' " s
.

954S. Law. Tuller vs. McCaskrin.
9530.- - Law. Lippineott company vs.

Burkhart.
' ' THURSDAY.
9552. Law. Hampton vs. C., R. I.

&. P. Railway company."
9502. Law. People ex re) Ixxmey

vs. McCaskrin et nl.
Law. People ex rel Looney

vs. McCaskrin et al. ,

9505. M. Raphael, Sons &
Co. vs. Lewis.--

FRIDAY.
5S37. ' Chancery.. Stilz vs. Stilz.

' .GENERAL.
Law. 92G. tf47t;-- 950C. 950S. 9535.

9530. 934 1. 9543. 9553. 955G and 9559.
Call stopped at No. 9570.

- Judge Gest has set the following
cases on the divorce list for hearing
May 10: Meyser vs. Meyser. end
White vs. White. '

COAL SUPPLY IS
-

NEARLY GONE

Continued Cold Weather Causes Stock
in City to Be Exhausted None

't is Being Ordered.

The continued cold weather has
caused nearly all the coal in the city
to be used up and there is a strong
probability of a coal fanrtne if the

.(
good old summer time weather doesn't
put in an appearance saon. The local
coal dealers no Illinois coal on
hand at all, as a result of the closing
of the mines pending the settlement
between the operators and the .miners
All the coal in the city is the
east most of it from Indiana. . The
eastern coal is a higher priced coal
than the Illinois product, and the deal
ers hesitate toorder a supply at this

Uime, because.'if the weather improves
and the cold spell leaves they would

The new doelf is to be stationed aU to carry it in "stock until next
lsl.-uii-t

of

9529.

9503.

Law.

have

from

have

There tt some fear expressed that
factories will run short aid be com
pelled to shut

(
down, btit this seems

unlikely, as all of the factories have
a good supply -- on hand, and will not
suffer, from a shortage for a long time

ORGANIZATION IS COMPLETED

Officers of Foundry Foreman's Asso
ciation All Chosen Now.

The Tri-cit- y Foundry Foreman's as
Isociation this week completed its or
ganizatlon at a meeting at the Harper
house in this city,-b- y tf? election, of
William McClellan of Moline as vice
president. The officers are: President,

I J. F. Webb, Davenport; vice presk
dent, William McClellan; secretary- -

treasurer, H. A. BecUer, .Moline. The
meetings are to-b- of an educational
character, and. the next will be held
in Moline. John Kittllsen of the Mo
ling Scale company at the , meeting
hefe read a paper on cupola practice.
which proved so interesting that the
subject win be tken up again at the
next meeting. V v

ONE MORE PERMIT GIVEN
-

Peter Benson of Cambridge Secures a
Saloon License. "- - . -

Peter Benson of Cambridge, was the
only man, to secure a saloon license

I today. He was given a permit' to con
duct the saloon "at Fifth street and
Third avenue. This makes a ; total
of 72 permits which have been grant-
ed. Th4re hare been 14 places closed,7
and it is likelyJthat not more than

ISO saloons will Becure permits for the
I presen t 1 icense term. 1 - - - t- k " ;

OCITUARY; i

' ., .. Mrs. J. B. Emery.
Mrs. J.;-B- j Emery- - died this morning

at Her home, 614 Twenty-fift- h street,
Moline. ; Mrs. ' Emery, ' whose maiden
name was' Miss Sadie Gage, was born
at Prophetstowa "June 22, 1868. She
taught school here at' one time. . She

1

was married to Mr. Emery Dec. 26,

'(:' v.-- A.

The Shorter

With only 10 days left to close the rest of this stock we're
almost at ONErH ALF.

; Stetson J350 Hats

?No Name 12.50 Hats
$2.00 Hats

V $1.50 Hats . .

STALEY
Celebrated

$2.00 Underwear
$1.75 Underwear
$1.50 Underwear
$1.25 Underwear
$1.00 Undewear

Celluloid
Collars
Linen .

Cuffs J

RUTLEOGE WINS IN

THE M W. A. FIGHT

Elgin Man Is Given Endorsement for
Director at Convention at East

i St. Louis Today. .

Easf St. Louis-- , 111., May fi. (Argus
Special.) The slate convention of the
Modern Woodmen' this afternoon en- -

dorsed A. J. Rutledge of Elgin for di
rector-o- f the society. He was given
the endorsement over S. S. Tanner" of
Minier, after a -- bitter campaign. The
endorsement was made ou the third
ballot, which ''stood,'' 1C6 for-- Rutledge
and 164-f- or Tanner. ?4When the vote
was. announced Mr. Rutledge was giv
en Yhe unanimous endorsement of the
convention."'" '. .

' '

.

out

The endorsement from the state Is
practically an election to the office.
and Illinois controls the- head camn
action in this respect- - Mr. Rutledge
is slated to 'succeed Director Reiley of
Warsaw.- r--

. . ".

The convention endorsed the candi
dacy or C. W. Hawes for the
office of head clerk. .without oniosl- -

tion. -
.

Stunned by Exploding Gun. -

Iast Friday while shooting a gun in
the' hands, of Charles, Ixwe of Edging
ton burst. Flying fragments stunned
him for 15 minutes but when he re-

covered his faculties it was found he
as not, seriously injured.'

Notice.
All parties are requested to deposit

rubbish in alleys before May 11, as
work of cleaning alleys will commence
at that time.

H. C. SCHAFFER, Mayor.
'

Cnilare

"May 7,
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Sale Week
YOUNG
McGOMBS'

?TKursclay.

Underwear.

1 r5Rock: Island Day
rVi3ay5May &Af

" . . Moline Day
Saturday May 9'iGrand Prize Day

Time 3,to 4 p. m.
f-fr Daly.

BRING THE BABIES
Come see the Little Dears

- Take the Prize. -

Age limit under two years

juays
the

The Greater
Tittle
the

sacrificing 'everything

; $1.75 . y :
:' - ....

$1.25 M.,: f i ; About 1 50 Hart,
. si nn a ' 1 : Scbaffner & Marx

.......'... 75. 7 Men's and Young, Men'siiits cut

Wool

$1.00 v , V ; . Monarch V '

880 " stiff bos-- 1..... . . . ,75 U- om white r X JJ
55 v A shirts 50c V .v
500 I''' ' 1 ' '

UNION ELECTS OFFICERS
.

Tri-Cit- y Printing Pressmen Hold Their
Annual Meeting.

The annual election of the Trinity
Printing Pressmen and Assistants'
union, Npi 98, was held last 'evening
at. the Industrial Home building. The
new officers were elected as follows:

President P." S Kennedy.
Vice President Alvin Anderson.
Financial Secretary Thomas Jour

ney... ...
--- : :

'

Corresponding . Secretary Ralph
Ttmple. - - ,

Sergeant at Arms Louis Siemon.
Thomas Journey was elected .dele

gate to the session of the international
nion. which eonvenrs in June at Mo

bile, Ala. - .

PERSONAL POINTS.
Mrs. Morris Geismar is entertaining

hei aunt. Mrs. Loenst.eiii. of Chicago.
airs. j. itosenneiu or cincago is

visit ing- her daughter, Mrs. Ferd Levy.
"Irs. Bauer of Chicago is a guest of

her daughter; Airs: Iouis Mosenfelder.
Mrs. Fred Bruhn and son Harold of

5Q9 Tenth" street left this morning for
three months' . visit with relatives

and friends m Germany. ' .

Mrs. Ell Bradford and son, Glenn T,
Bradford, have returned from Cblorado
and New" Mexico after an . extended
sojourn for the benefit of the latter's
health, which is completely restored.

Judge R. W. Olmsted of the county
court is m Springfield attending the
annual .meeting of the association of
Illinois judges of county and-proba-

te

courts, j Judge .Olmsted: is secretary
ot the association. He will return
Friday morning.' ,

Aiayor H. C, Schaffer returns , this
evening from Snriugfield.- - where he
went to attend the conference of
mayors of Illinois cities in the inter
ests of the proposed legislation to in
crease the bonding powers of state
municipalities. There were about 50
cities represented at the conference.

C. C. Tmesdale leaves tonight for
Minneapolis to accompany to " Rock
Island hjs sister, MrsT Joseph Gaskell
wno .win arrive Saturday morning,
May 9, with the remains of her latel
husband. Burial will take place at
Chippiannock cemetery at 8 vo'clock
Saturday morning with services at the
grav.
. ;Mr, and Mrs. P. B. Normoy'.e have
ren;oved from Chicago to f thisciiy
and are now domiciled at .1006 Second
avenue. - Captain Normoyle, - their . son
and a former s Rock . Island -- boy! who
is" now ,on a three mothhs- - furlongh
after a teim of service at Fort "Lea

will visit here-shortly.- - He
is to be transferred to th Philippines,
- Rev Frank C. Bruner ; of Chicago.

whots visiting in the city. has wired
an acceptance - of . an invitation, from
Congressman Frank O. Lowden from
Washington. D:" C. to speak !' at the
congressman' home town, .Oregon.' at
the Memorial day cerdse, tr.v Bru-
ner will speak at the prayer service at
the First Methodist' church this even
ing,-- r ':,, ':'-' -

., Physical Director Harry Franks of
the Y.MC. A., will leave tonight for
Chicago to attend a convention of the
physical directors of the state. There
wilTbe about IaO present at the meet-
ing. .They will discuss the best , means

on- - the work of the gym
nasium and will, inspect several of
the representative Chicago jgymnasi-um- s.

J The convention will be ,held at
the Evanston Y. it. C. Al Mr.r Franks
w ill return Saturday.. . ' ;

'Gloves

Gloves

S,"c

OBSERVATORY OF THE

NORTH STAR IS HELD

L, Peterson of Moline Elected
State Astronomer to Succeed Dr.

Myers of This City.

Rock Island members figured prom
inently in the slate meeting of the
No'rth Star- - Benefit association at

lesburg yesterday'. Drx J. F. Myers.
retiring state astronomer, presided
over the sessions. The state affairs
of the society was. shown; td'be'in. a
nourismng conninon. - Kvoiiowmg are
the,offlcers-eHcted?- - '

State Astronomer G. L. Peterson.
' ' 'Moline. ,

N -

Assistant George V. Johnson, Mo
"line. . . i

State Recorder John F. Johnston.
DeKalb. ' y

Delegates to the grand observatory":
Walter Nelson." Kane county; Rev.

A. W.;-Sta- rk, --DeKalb count v; William
Schmidt.; McLfcan. county; S. F. Schec--

ter. rmjlioii county; Dr. C T Fos-
ter, Rock7 Island . county; .Rev. Carl J
Johnson. Peoria; county; P. E. Holm
strom. Will county; C. J. Larson
Knox county; Gus V. Kiufeerg. Win
nohago county;. ,. - -

All the pew all
RGITS

r.'

the time THB

i"

142-1-

Sacrifices

, i
Worth to :

$3. now ,

$2.50 Corduroy-Pant- s

i.'.

$2.00 Corduroy
' Pants . , . .. :

Dress, and Work Gloves.

$L50

$1.00

Gloves .,

75o
500
430
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Yoir are an item of
constant to you. By
saving on nearly ev-

ery it.em you can a
saving in the- - end.

We can you this saving
every day, as well as please you
with our quality and our service.

Rioe Our very best rioe.
plump, fat 3 lbs.?.. 2Tc
Rolled Oats A gWod. olean .

bulk oatmeal at. per lb. 4o
Sultana.
less ralKins; they . make a

tiller in pies; 3 lbs 2.- -

TaiocM The very best the.
market affortls. fresh and
clean; 3 lbs .Tw
Apples Choice ,'ew York
Kaldwin appli's. line flavor,
er peck 3T

Pickles Small sour pickles, .
per Ration -. ..farSugar Corn Onod sweet corn.
Just the kind to user for

corn; 2 cans 1 .""
Potatoes Larfre Kural New-Yor-

potatoes, Rood cookers;
per bushel 77r

We have a line of teas si ml cof-fe- -s

excelled by none. Ciivc us
a trial order, We can pb-as- e you.

F.
2207 Fourth Ave. - Both

I . ".'

The Best Made.

of the

ooooccocoooooccooooooocooc

PANTS
$1.69

GLOVES

CO

OOCX)OOCXOOOGOOOCCOCKXOOOCCOOCOOCOOOO

$1.25
950

1

Fixtures
For Sale

It's vMoney
ToYou

eatables
expense

something
accumulate

surprising
present

Carolina.

nalsins-Small- .

scalloped

R.
phones.

dICYCLES

John Koch's Brand tires 'best ever"

21817thSt- -

Kuschmann,

Bicycle Store. 8
cococoocooooocococoooooooo

. JAP-A-LA- C

. A VARNISH AND STAIN V-'- .'

'
: COMBINED. '

Why not give your floors a coat of
Jap-a-La-c. and hae them look, bright'
atid.new? . ' .' '

t
'

,
" . . , ":

The ' natural Jap-a-La-c Is a clear;'
transparent fipish. which dries 'hard
with a beautiful luster.

(

Call arl get a sample can. . ,

We also have a full line ol VTall

k ...raper. oom jnouiamgs, urusnes, etc.
- : Estimates furnished on' all kinds ot

. " " Painting and Paper. Hanglag. ys- ' -

STRECKER 2L LEWIS
31 SECOND AVENUE,
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